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Balzac's Life in 1835 
Described by B,outeron 
Three-Period Year Idea 
Open For Discussion 
' ll'hrJillir'g Portrayal of 
,Alaskan ExPedition 
Co-Ordination Is 
Cause of Revolt 
� 
Given 
?ce 10, Violin and 
Piano in Concert 
• 
A ,ltclUrc: cnl;tled ''L'IIt Antler de I:. I In ('haptl Tues da)', Fcbruary 4, Act· 
Vit de Babac" wu xh,tll on ing-President �l alll1;lIg spoke COncern-
day �nning. February �. ill ing fUrl her investigations being made by the Curriculum COllimittee. l:lrt!li_ 
�lu$IC Room by MOIiSietlt
, 
Mated' dent Ptt ;'. before leaving for Egypt. 
Middl. -Ages R.�r\"'gain .. 
Plato and Progr�y 
Modifying, ' 
teron. �hcv�ie ... de la Leg;?l1 5 uggeslC:d that the committee collsider • ,�eur .. );lolhileu� Boul�roll is the head doing awar wilh mid·yur ual1lina. 1 F'ER:5lJfl,SI()r� 
_
lIbranan of the. InstItute of France, I lions.. The Bryn Mawr year is as � 
OVER FORCE 
and Bah;lc editor and 1Icholar, The shari as that of an)' institution in the --'----'-, 
leelllre: was in French. aild illustrated country. and' the curriculu m  would be Proh�ssor Whitehead in his 5«Ond lee-
\\lilh lanterl\-slides. �I onsieur Bouter- so re\"is�d in order 10 lengthen the col. ture urwJer the Flexnt'1" Foundalion 
on was introduced b�' Monsieur Jean lege l·ear. and to g1,'e lime for a read. hc:�II; 
, 
Callu . . 
"We will glallce �t acces50:" cau". . 1I1g pe:nod in preparatiQn for final ex· ' � 
Mt'lnsieur OouterOIl look as hiil tOI}ic aminations and also for I)apen and and critich:e the humanitarian ideal gath· 
,',' """ '835 • ,,' do, 'b d ., erin< ·streng.h ,i ..... .. . ,,' -" ",-.-.,', " ", . ' . • I ... cn e IC rel»orlS; the pcriod between the end of  .. ' .. ...... , .. 
crowded ilellut:l1ce of events that filled Chri'stmas vacation and the �resent 
And "'e will include the sketch 
it, ;;treilsing Balzac's "i sit to Vienna, schedule of mid-year examinations is a 
a reply to til';s criticism. 
and its influence upon him. Pictures Iloor time for prellaration. The main "The growth. of tethnology about the 
oi the 1>laces with which Babac disadvantage of .!!Iuch a change. as al>-
' i : :::::;.,; century Is the! greatest of 
1110", intimately couue.cted. carloous of parent to the lIngergraduate Curricu� I (a '.lsc5 weakening" the success 
Babac himself, I}()rtraits of his lUll! Comnrittee, would be the nece!!lily .!ilavcry. The organil3\ion of a well· 
and iauimilies of his manuscripts to remell1bt'1' II. COIIT5e for 1110re order of society in a well-man-
"'0"" " " ,' d', " "ou" • 'd feUilal .!i,'st"n. ,n",' '10' ,- '0"-... . l\ . l) "ron 0 en.. one semester. a necessity that might .. l}C • hi� talk wilh a detailed description be thought an advantage by the I�ac- witlr slavcry. The adjustment of • tht' 110\'eli51'$ Parisian apartment, and ulty. �I rs. Manning hopes that the bU.!!Iiness in modern fin#n(e involves 
weill on to tell of Balzac' change might impro,'� the character cicm:r analogy to feudali.!! n ' than 
hi habits of work. his inability to of the examinatit:'Ol1s 1<1 makt them to slaye;;y. Indi"idualists and 
himself as a lIIan of SlIli" estate. more gel1�ral comprehenSive. 
arc debating the details of a 
his pretcnliol15 to nobility. lL Such chauges in yUem, howe\'cr, 
nco·feudalism which modern industry reo 
j" -O,' , I"� u". ,' --.f' "uires. The .'00' - of ,�,' ,,'f· ,', .. . ..' 0 Ie e"en u year would ha\'e to be accomplished by a .... , ,.."... ..
mt'-mioll of Balzac's travel! abroad more cardul regulation and schedule of 
the ,;;'oblem of co-ordinatiQn of activities. 
Russia. 'Switzerland and haly. du,;",, 1 there might be un der the new Thanks to the growth of technology con-
which lime he 
currently with tilt ad\'ance 
two. 
VODUDned nil ,.... Three 
, -
• • 
Beatrice HarrilOn Interprets 
Number CompoKd For 
H.r by Dcliu., • 
SERIES FOURTH EVENT 
011 Friday c\:tllillg, February 7, and 
Saturda), aftertloon. February 8. "lir. 
Harry \Vhitner sl10kt and showed mo, 
tion picturts in Goodhart Auditorium 
for the benefit of Ihe League of .\\'0111' 
en Vote-rs in Philadelphia. Me. Whit· 
ney wal 'wilh Ihe Peary I'olar Exprdi. 
tioll i� 1908 and publillhed II book 011 In GOlJdharl l'lall on Wc-doc-sday e,'e­
his studie of .the Eskimlls. In 19.10 ning II cuncert ""as gh·1.·n by Dcatrice 
he returned to Greenland 10 bring back Harri-on. 'ceIliJl: Iklris Koutzen. violln­
Ruintals for. the Bronx Zoo. In 1918 i.d, a1)(1 Horac� AlwYlle. pianist, as the 
and 1929 he was back in Alaska get' ff,urth e\"('111 in the !irylt' M�wr Series. 
ting animals for the Philadel,lllia " ,' " ." ,' . .. " " , . " • �� • "" alit ,r. n ""ylle 
Academy of Natural Sciences. • opl.'ned the lirogram with Ihc Brahms: 
Mr. \Vhillley's I)ictu(es ",(Ire a rcc· 6 SIIIUI'!1 ill 11' "'il/Or. Lo"., d"p'50undin, 
ord 6f his most recent trill in Alaska 
in which he IIllccceded ,in gelling splen. hu� 111)1('1 characteriz(' the Ant move· 
did SI)ecill1e-lls of !.he caribou, the ment of this composition: in the Sttond 
grinly'iJ;ear, and eSllCCially or the lillie the lighter dance m ... asurt' oi an Allr­
known Dall whitc mountain sheep. yl"rllo I/IIIJ.I'· .I1i""f'/lfl rdie,"e this elciiac 
Much of the l)hQlography was excd- I;"''''''';o,,: . And with the gladsome. mood , and Included beautiful "iew of 
the. Alaskan and Yukon lalldscalh� a 
carefully liu.staincd tilt' .lOlil/fa clost's in 
well as SOIllt' remarkably interesting an Affty", nJQ\·ement. 
and artistic shon: of the animals which There follow«l a Ihlllt/U"iun SOlWtIJ 
he was hunlink. Very fan tastic re- written exprenly for Miss Harrison by 
suits were obtained when Mr. Whitney Kodaly. This ' comllOSition is uniquc�1 
was 11l10tographiug Ihe sea' lions on that it is entirciy unacooulllanied. In Uf­
Seal Rock from a small boat Oil rough ditiou Kodaly hu IMlt many IM:W tech-
nic:ilI ideu into the formation .of lhe: ' 
.. rained to its 
Cal.ndar 
\\'ec:lnod"j c\ening, Fcbruary 
urtis In ..titu.h· Orcilo'tra 
Satw"� e\�R', Fcbruarr 
Pal,itoJtjllY Pi,..J{o,a, 
Freshman 
12-
,� 
Th< 
, 
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The CoUqe News To tho Ed;.o, of tit< Cou.." Now", 
� ��§���. �.�ts!.�"�"�t�4)�����1 ��A� 
spe
c
ial performance of 
.:ra
n
ifal
" 
be given at lPle· Metropolitan 
Opera Hou5e in New York City 011 
Wedneaday evening. April 16, for the 
bt':nefit of the Bryn Mawr and Dar-
�� nard Summer Schools for \Vornen 
"C�h •• �'�l&""r1"-=-�' Worken in Industry. This will be the � " .. ..... b.. , . f nrst evelllng per ormance of "Parsi-
Uitor";,,-ChHl • Co,., Uitor 
altA S. Ra, 'J(! CAT......,... HowlI, )0 
Uilor GrMlUllt £Jitot 
V. SHIlYGOI, ')1 H. PA.ICOIl • Alli,t...t tJilMS 
0, PUlliNS, ')2 C. W. PAG., ')0 
t. HATI'ISI.D. '12 L S�"I ')2' 
, BlUi"tII M""4tr 
Do.cmtaA c.o.: ')0 S"6IC1i�' M..,.".tr 
B. , '30 , A,ii I 
O. Astcal, '31 M. ATNOU, ')2 
M. E. FItOTHfHGttAW. ')I , Y. 'CAtultOH, '32 
F. RO!t,HION. ')1 
fal" ill seventeen years and the ONY 
evening performance thi, year. , 
This performance will mark the fint 
event in the allniversary progran {o'r 
the Bryn Mawr �Ulllll1er Schoo now 
in its tenth year. 
Orders for tickets may left at 
the I)ublicit)' office in Taylor Hall or 
sent directly to the tUll1lller school of­
flce. 2 18 :Madison Avenue. New \'ork 
Citr.. 
H ILDA W. SMITH. 
In Philadelph;" 5.ab!luiplioa. ,UO J .. illnc Price, JUO 
s.bteripla.. Wa,. Beaia It All, TbIM • •  ---L 
THE THEATRE 
Book Review 
, . 
AU Our y _..by> 
H. M. Tomlinson (Harper, and Bros.) 
- . NOTICE 
All eandidalet for scholar�bit>s, 
gr-a.n l .... or loan, .lot: rut-year 
should illlmedialely procure app1i­
calio" blanks from lhe,Secretary to 
the Dean. These blanks must be 
filled out in  dUllli(ate, and returned 
to the Dean's office by March 1. 
Olily Itudentl who have appro:.t­
illlately a uedit average are eligi­
ble for scholarships. All, oth�TI!I 
should apply for grants. Anyone 
who it doubtful aMut he stand­
ing IhOllid see Miss Carey. 
, MILLI CENT CAREY, 
.. Actiug Dean of the College. 
H. M. Tomlinson is not an usy au­
thor to criticizt:. The more COllllllon 
nuggets of the reviewer's vocabulary 
simply cannot be polished down to bt 
used anew in the nalllt: of this novclist. 
Constructively tais work is poor. Char­
acter" I>ajnting is I)ractically nil­
though Tomlinson's purely objective 
method does give a kind of physical por­
trayal of personality. There is none 
of th� homely virtue of minute �escrip­
lioll which can sonielimcs be: held out 
as an author's claim to dimmish glory, 
There is nOI the clarity of aim which I L,lvelyGame Schedule For 
allow5 a reader to settle back com £or- I S.,,:o,od Semester Annourv=ed tably ' and know what is to come, :;:.--
Tomlinson is possibly beyond all Ihese ') 'he game schedule during the sec-
(if we must classify our heron!) and ond .semester is to be. a lively one.: Ihe 
his styl� is (Iuiu his OWII. basketball tournament, in which two 
The word-which strikes us -as teams from each class will each play E.tcnd .. MCOad-due lIIatlc' at tbc W.,...  P, .• POIt Oke. 
Jie MONTH 
Broad: Droculu; this thriller has been :tpp1icable is "impressionism," but two. games, will take place from March 
touring the country for §()me mouths. is a difficult word 10 e'xplain, and il J to spring vacation; the first, second 
Perhaps it j$ good,' after all! .,ften leads into tangled trends of artis- third varsity basketball teams will 
\Vith the CQlIlillg of February, Shubert: Cl'orgl' /VJli�'1 'scalldals. in tic s;'lIilt'. Howt'vu. �e use it brut'.- garnu; t ..... o fencing bours are 
Bryn Mawr usually hecomes ac- its tenth edition. Frantts Williams is Iy. for its OW)l sake. 
TOll1litl�oll's i ",h"d,tI"d before vacation and two 
the chief drawirl'g card of the cast. llIethod is impressionistic. then. He after. ending with a class meet; the 
tively biology minded. There is a ."'-delphi: The I;st ",;eek of Tile' llIfi- piles o.n words that often are not con- dance redtal will be held 011 :\farch 2� 
subtle intcresi, e\'en among the least lIill' Shorb/ad: Helen �lel1Cken and cretely applicable: they do usually, (a t�lItative datS). and to it the class 
scicntifically incJinC(l. evinced in the Leslie Banks act heautifully in a play Ihough . .arrange themselves �o a. to in body mechanics is especially illVited; 
doings o( Dalton's darlings. \Vhis- that is more illtcrelting than convincing. leave the somerimes starllecl reader the ' swimming me('ts are to take place 
pere<1 questions float �Ihout the Forrest: 
7',,« Nnu Mom" this ,I<n·I·",;.h a sense of what the author wallts immediately (rom February 14 to 28. 
I this week. to show, and a feeling of heightened , I the Swarthmore swimming meet is  
campus, warted on aromas of Garrick: Cmmit's 1/01 CI'f)colultS: imaginative imagery. At times the set for March 13. Mr� Jackson, of the 
l4'tted origin. These arc 1he dog- good dancing. reader is forced to work out the allll- Red Cross, is co 'ming out '10 ',give six 
fish days. and we always welcome Keith's: Eleanor Painter rcvives sions hidden i n  theSe word heal)S for les$ons for the senior life saving. test. 
their appearancc. They mark o1T Herbert' Pm''''''t Tl'lItr. himself. Often he finds himself lost in (rom February 18 up to vacation; the 
time so very dcfinitely for us; we I.yric:: 100mlr.l"s Elld: it is hardly what had i1To
lllised to he a esalllinalibn lIIay then be tak�u: only 
to us to rKOml11e!nd what allllost word picture. U ualiy, however those who have passM the college 'test can ten so rea.dily1(t�rwhet1 they I."".,.,,", concedes to be Ihe finest of hopes are 1I10re than gratified, and he are eligible and as the Juniors and 
bcgin, ItO\" they progress, and when war pl.ys. and, incidentally. one of tends to re;ad the book slowly. in 'wait Seniors should all have; a chance th� 
they 'are ahout to draw to a rather b�st of the! plays pf any kind that for these passages which are so good. 15 t)lacts will at first be open to them 
clim;tctic c1o�. Yca. Fcbnmry, for we ha\'e seen during the llast year. The continuity of the novel. J repeat, alone. bpt after Tuesday. Februa�y II. 
Bryn Mawr LabeUed as 
Int�UectuaJly Inclined 
-
Ever since we ran Icrou an article in  
a recent Harper's mentioning the endow­
ment for. daily baked potatoes at Bryn 
Mawr, we have been intending to make 
a collection of "What othernhink about 
us" for the delectation of the present 
"damsels from the House of Atbene," 
as Christopher },�orlt:y 110 kindly puts it. 
\ ith this in mind, we wreltled with liIe 
stach and Poole's Inde.x over..the week­
end and found ourselves well represented 
in picture and 'Print. We range from the 
Lodiu' HOllie 100ITno{ to the A,.cllUt!logi­
col Rrcord, from Commenc�ment 'to Lan­
tern Night. and from 1888 to .J9�. 
In 1888- the Ni,lrlun/h C�,./ur)' (Vol­
ume 2J :S!I8-) got inte.rested ia.'»o tben 
three years old, and printed an article' 
by a junior, AIYli Smith, on "A Woman's 
College in the United States." Those; 
were the good old days when the tuition 
WIIoJ $100 and CUt5 were unlimited. "since 
those who do not I)aSS their examinations 
at the end of Ihe yea.. will not be re­
ceived again." Lante.rrt Night was al­
ready in evideuc:e, the lanterns beiug a 
"5ynlool of the light she (the student) 
will require for her guidance-aI>O\'e all 
in the chSlice of her group." The first 
skits are' described: one of them. repre­
stnting a search for earthworms. was 
particularly al)llr«iatcd 'by the biology 
stud('lIu. 
Exe':;Cl5e was ulli\'ehlal, and the gym 
seems to have ilC':t'li overrUII with enthosi-
students in "very full Turkish 
trouse!'s, loose blouses and tennis sh�s." 
dark blue nnd red being the fa"orite col­
ors. Students IIIIr5ued each other about 
the race track or exercised staunchly on . . floor below. Har� lind hounds, skat-
ing, and sledding. were forms of outdoot: 
5port. 
The; day �gan with the ringing of a 
all its hrevity, has still this fine rc- Walnut: Ropr's Emf: one of the somewhat obscure. Optl1ing in a Freshmcn and Sophomores rnay enter grim and horrible of the murder plays. London ill 1900. TOlllli
ll�
;
!�"t;�f t�h�'�'�":to:,�a;; , ,,:o:t::=;-:
;;::::::::::��';:��;��;==:j 
c •• u ..... .. --1',. 
mark-it otT ftom ) . f . ) f'd Th I Talmadge ns "the liS a\'orne W lar 51 e scenes. e 
its bigger si!>ll!rs. older or younger little chorus girl who fight!! the wiles launching of a dreadnaught, a ( though titey be, of the Broadway 5irens for thi lo;e casual introduction to .... rl ... family ) 
__ tkCllli ng 
To those freshmen who Imve a \\'�II....nleaninK hut sllindeu . c SOt)le talk of the bailie for na\'al 
.., 
tf) I:xJ>ericnce the dog-f1!'th ·"·"-'·"'.\T'n,' .'Qrk Niyll/$. SUllre;lIIaty and of tht di�taul.lloer out-
extend our rouhcr lt1�ttcrllal Ear1�: LUI)C Velez hloon15 as the", brt:lIk complete the section in a '''0'''- 1 
wc hate to Sl"C the young Nos/' of the far north counlry of tan- isillK but iOIl-illuminating way. 
00 we now make it our sole i ad:!. �UI}purh:d hy :\I(IIlIc Rluc and ... econd 8cctioll. 190ft discloses Jim 
policy (0 council thc�lIocents in Rin Tin Tin. MlIynllrd. our 1II0st cOIl:.tant characte:r, 
the W;IYS In M:ien,ific friends and Stanton: Hlackm:til and intrigu(' 'he- in tht: wilds of :-':oyobambia. adven­
mlttter .. \ IImr of tlfe lahorathry is h\ud Tllr �LorJ.'rll /Joor; this is 1).15Cd �uring among un known nall\'t'S and 
highl) r<.'Cutluntndt.'(! as tbe best' I a 1�lay of Channing Pollack' •• and )jcheming whites-the tpo)s of foreign 
Irexluct;ull tu it thorou�h the caM is gCJ!ld. illilierial aims. Though the pages are 
edgc {J( thc prohlcm. . \ Fo�: Zane Grey's n(wel. 1'111' Lonl' thrilling, in actioll and in pun writ-
lJrtt7Y dill' ;1111\ it gas mask arc Rlmytr.; if )'OU go to this. you ing. the aplness 0 the :o�ction·ill the 
onl_v n..'CJui .. ite ... ror this excursion, surely know what you are in fur. novel scems {luestHmil.ble; we can only I \\'e do not rL'Col11ll1cnd taking a pic.- Fox-Locust: MI'II Wi/hall/ /VOlllt''': look on it as another S"lep leading to 
nic. b .. 'lSket ; an early morning start is said that all women hould s�e this what bt'come'i an ob\liolll� r suit-the 
will gct the tourist homc in ample drama." war. 
timc for lunch-should she want it: Stanl�y: Thr Kibi/:t'r now e 'cn ill- It is the last sections ,of the book. 
\\Ihcn thc �rOtind h:as thus been the nlO\'icsl writlen of the war days. thai are lIlost 
gi\'cn the oncc Q\'cr. the advice of lloyd: �Iaurice Ol<'valier In' TIll' striking, to my mind. Said war has 
the matcrnal Xews Bo.1rd will prob- l.en'l' /Jim.!df'. become a well-known suhject of liter-
ahly hc littlc lon�er hc(.'(I< .. d; thcre THE ORCHESTRA . effort, possibly more in the lIo\'els 
is :t certain intuition ahout these Ihepa�t year than in tbe day, On Friday afternoon. February I", and 
things that secl,lls to de\'elop carly .... . r " o '  I)receding it: a war book has become . I' I . II I I· . .,;..turdal e\'emng, · euruary .. IS. !SIP III clruary 1l :1 lut t lC mo:.t Gabrilowitsch will conduct .the Phila- I to avoid as the commOIl-II seell1s W hackward Mutlents. \Ve only cau- dc1llhia Orchestr:1 in the following Ilro- 1)1:I[t. sn this Ol!e. lion again!>1 placing too IIIUCIt trust IIIC tlt;1I Tomlinson'" method is (Illite 
or faith in .IIlY friend.. Many o( ��
r
r:�';Is-\'ariations Oil II. then;e from t1iffercllt from that of III0 .. t war n
o\'el-
the nicc..,t girls wc ,have e\'er known Haydn' "Chorale St. Antoni.". iSIS. In the majority of the books, 
han: 1)t.'Cn mis1t.'(! in this way. But ') ) ") ,. _ ) s )  anti-war.sentimenl is aroll�ed by re-• emit' s50llII- Ie .xotc I • >'''11> lUJlY. 
our warning is fUlilc-surcly our Smetana-Overture to "Tht: Uart('red lating as movingly. a:o cOlwincingly as 
c1as� of tcaders is :;ufficicntly il1lel- Bridt:." II1,))sih� Ihe eXlleriencc� of incli,;iUual!l 
ligent tu beware forever after of the C. P. J.: Bach-Concerto in I) nlo'ljor. of who�e pre-war li"h we arc t1sulllI)' 
so-caIl�1 friend who hrings home _______ well aware. Tomlinson. on the other 
the nHt-tl)-wcll-prt.'Ser\'ccJ heart of a hand. rarely descends to the pathos of 
I ' �I I I )' I Graduates Change Rules ate 0,00;; ()\'(!( (OJ.{- I S 1. to serve � his few characters. The best Ilaru of 
the hack-to-nature Valentine for As a result of the Graduate Club Ihe \\ar description are those!' whic� 
11cr rOltllunatc! meeting :\Ionday nifl!l;t a slight ch"",.1 gr"w the horror and agony of a world ------- in self-government rules I bun torn frOIll its foundation�: all of lIa-,COMMUNICATIONS effected. Evening (Iuiet I havt: ture is caught as in syml!athy with and 7...... " .... , ---1 been �hanged tel a 11erioo f 10 to sufft:rin. from thf:' ,)Iight of )nankind. 1 'fr .� t;". IS tlot rl'sf'QflM _Q r . . I '  , . , 10:30 e�[h night. �xceln S:ltur whell Th, ";,."" of • ,a'. ,),·"k,·". a"ay 01'11110111 r.rJlrrssf't III 'filS ,lJ Ii/lln.) .. 
Ttl tht Editur of tht: GII.U)." i\.: ..... s: no rule is in force until afler from Iht human touch, crazed and be -
The I)a .. t officer and �xcctlti\'e,cOlII- Each Kirl is to cOl)sider her�lf an tial. .. ymbolixes th(' effect of war,. Th;<; 
millee of the Xational Studcnt Federa- indh'idual proctor, if :H any tillle she is type of thing is stirring and deel)ly 
. f ' f di .. turbt·d. "'0"""  II' h-" ')'o" ,),'n'"" �,';:;�,�;:: I non 0 Amenca want the ,uthmts a � .. "  Bryn :\iawr unelle to knn ..... that your .-\/1 anouncemt'llt wa� lIIade of a gift lhe !IIort: personal storie' of his 
delegate, Margaret II. Martill. look a ui an orthophollic for Radllor Hall. th� h!! is less good than other war "" ;""1 . ) ) ) ) ) mOllty being prm'ided from the Nei"h- •. , ), . ,., "a<). "�"�I of,.'" "'0" pronunelll parI :'-11( rnat e v:;& ua , e �1l1l- .. � 
lribuliolt� at the' rtctnt (:'('"Kft' � at bors' Fund. lIIelitally inclined: he make .. his. , 
." Stanford Uni\'e.r;,.it)'. t-'lall� wer� be:glln (or ttle Fellow:ohit. tions. and does uot allo_w the: reader 
In addition 10 I.re cOntinj( COlmpu'" Dinner Oil :\Iardl 21, with the election catch his characters in :illy"IJUt I 
problem§ I"d filldillK their Ikh .. ihle 
of )'Iary SIIIOlIi :a .. Io(tntral chairman of obl'iously dramatic mOlllent�. 
5qlution .. in con(e:re:llcc&. dd('Kale� ell- declJraliun� and I)rograrn details. '1 he boo} is not \\holly t1isinlt:rt ... ted: 
thusi.ulic.ally )'CI ul� a l,rojCranl of ex- alway ... the l)rOpag:aUlJi�fs l)Oint i .. 
1);11131011 'for the Fedt."ratioll. 'fhi!> Imi- Fifteen Years Ago This Week ;\ot "0 well buried a .. not 10 scralch 
lij:r.aUl e .. tablr .. hc" a cl'!IInl onicl'. an tht re:l(lers! complacency. It erops 
execuhn' &ecretary alld pro\'ldes for Candy Factory Trip out in one particular momellt whe:n a 
the crealloll of a IOCiI X. S. F. A. The (1II1eK(' Scttlt't)ll'tlt 'Comnlllll� ha" \lery eharminK old minister (friend 
(Ollll1llth:e! un e;l('h campu. Thi� ::a:e- "rr:in¥l:fl fof1t J'i:lTl) hi "i!oll Whitman'", Suc�li&t ),1. II .. be it noted!) '''' ' \''1 
lion lIIakh IHJ .... ble: uhtaimng cu" .. ider- Candy Fart(,r) imel take: tea at the Lul- nut againl!ot tht' �tat� of thi'IR"t in war­
abll' outside "UIJI)Qf't. tire be:l\l'fit ui IqW ScUIl'IIK'l1t lOll I:rida} afternoon. tilllt': "My church j .. dunn. :\Iy Cod 
"'hich "'ill he felt Oil the camllu," of February II). �Ii� AlljlldlH will C!taIIC- ha� been dCllOSed again. Thn-e i'filn· 
e\ery lIIembt:r lII�ututu'n. I runc the llarty. All are "curdially in-
other Jlod. now. thl' Stal�. lhe St'te 
The ne" officer ... ",II aj'pr(!Clate: \Qur dtul.l SI.n upt,n the Christian AdO- Almighty. I lell )\"'u that god will be 
I 
conljllu�d !."II .. tin l"laId a,lf1 llteet th� t Uy )\or.!oc than �lo�h�1 had f-f,;;?t 
:50 n"". 1lI,,,'t nil S the chance: I«�p that in mind. II ha� no '" i 
�: K' '>;' : �': ',."�', ,�;:�� R�\�·!.�. R�.) �·�;t��'���E� and Ea�"�':'�'�·�·�'_':) "";;.'�_t; '_h�'�Oc";;;)·. '·"' i
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CONVERSATION 
versus 
PROCRASTINATION 
WE ONCE KNEW a College 
Man who took three weeks to 
write a two-page letter! 
Not.that he was cursed with 
inflammatory' rheumatism . or 
anything like that, no sir. He 
could do the hundred in very nearly 
ten flat; and play as neat a game at 
sbortst!>p as you'd want to see. 
, 
But wben it came to answering 
letters from home, it took him a long 
time"to make up his mind and a longer 
time to get the words on paper. 
• • • • 
Gentlemen, we are agin this Col- • 
lege Man's habit of stalling on the 
folks at home. They deserve more. 
consideration. Don't say to yourself 
that you �aven't the time. It only 
fakes a minute to get to the nearest 
telephone! 
TALK, don't balk. A pleas­
ant chat with the bome folks 
.-J.=,-,,��!....:... . .!. • ..!. • ..!. • ..!....!. telephone 
, 
• • 
• 
-
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Whitehead Student Tou�- ol SociaIiom 
. . 
Alaska 
• 
Bouteron .::... • -New. From Oilier CoUeges 
Shingle Wan .. in Favor -::..t The coming to power in England (leall •• e' tr .- ..... 0.. a Labor GoV"ernment with a Socialist. o..u. ... ,..... .... 0.. C_tl ..... rr- Pan 0 •• 
of Long Hair at Smith In the revival of intellectual activity ;n l.R.",,,",y �'JacDonald. at its head. and mina. Moose are 10 abundant th.ere Balzac', works, ,nd said to the novel-England, the iuue of emerging !ina continuance o{ the Communist because of a fire which rued the lor- "Monsieur je YOU, connai •• YOQ' 
thought was not deserving. Hunte', periment in Soviet Russia�as led and produced a kind of \hrub most etta fou." Before his departure Balzac The popularity of the once .1most 'uni- of impressions was very dilfefelll the fo,"mation of the first Amtric'in favorable for the life of this animal. �'as pruented with an Arabic talisman versal bob i. waning. liaircuts are not the Platonic IOU!. The statu, of tour to study at first hand picturea taken in the reg;on con· in the fOr!)l of a sui, the prophetic as much in <kmand as they were, and the in the universe required these labor ,'entures. The tQ,¥ is bc;;n" i ta;n many moose with tremendous signi1icance of the "8edouk's" char. Draper Hotcl -Barber Shop is not 10 Hume and Huxley were united in sponsored by the League for '""."· I "ca .. and extraordinary horn spreads. �cter., was soh'ed by Balzac h;"�'!1: .... , busy bobbin& the hair of the students of disapproval of slavery ; but what trial Democracy in co-operation The delightful photography and the In  the study of the single year Smith College tada", aJ it was two yean h 0 R d I · I ' · . . � 5011 could they glve apart from their t e pen oa .  nco exp anatlof's aocompanYlng II one Illay observe all aspects of Balzae's ago. TIltll, everrone had bobbt.d hair in own physical inheritance frOIll the Pla- The variou� types of socialism the travelillg and hunting seem penonality, from ridiculous to s'ublime. lOme form or Ihjl.pt, and those who had tonic ·tradition? rel)resentcd in the British Labor real, and gave the entire au'�;'nc" I In that time he completed six chd not were acquiring it one' by one. Shorter In medieval times the �eynote of the British and GC'rman ��::�:;a::,:;: I :�: appreciation of the adventurous as d'ouevrel, and the year engravis upon and shorter, morr and more shingled, I . . I · th . ,·fi . . . , sociological throry was co-ordination ; movements, t Ie mUIllClpa I II e sClen I c spmt 1I1 OUI memory the Inspired .picture of grew the bobs: 
but on the whole attempts of larlre-scale child welfare projects of V ienna, :':.�l l : �'�x�p:'d�;�"�'o�n,,;:w�a!,�u�'�d�'�';"�k�,�n�. ==";�La;:"�C;O�"��d�;':,,,'�'�u�n� .. �; '�"�,�"====_ Now, fashion dttrees that long hair is the revolutionary cOllununisnil in organization of Europe were a failurr. ===-'the sophisticated thing. Fewer girls • sia will be examine' an'" contl, .. "d I . d In the nineteenth crlltury� amid the colllr into the barber shop for truns an under' the direction of Dr. Harry !!!!i!!!!!!!! bobs, but still about half of the students triumph of humanitarian principles, the Laidler. Dr. Laidler, who is the 
have their cherished short hair so that basic principles of social theory derived ecutive director 0(' the League for 
nd from Plato were quutioned. The clash there is still a good number of bobs a 
the middle agu in a revolt against dustrial DC'lIIocracy. is recognized shingles to be kept in order. . ,. one of the foremost Socialist I 
But the bar�r shop can easily see that I ",·.ni;·,.,';·,,". The new ke)'note is ((UPI' of An14!:rica7 H� "li.istory of Soc;aHsq 
the busineu of Idting one', hair grow is 
Progress is no,",' iiI the light Thought" aud other books hue 
a long and painful One. Many are Contl .. ", ., Faa. 81.. translated into the major languages 
girls who come in and have hair that the world. 
has grown down to the shoulders cut Students Hold The study group will be limited 
off. Di5COuragement and desperation Sch 1 B Air fifteen college. students and professors. sometimes stronger than the commands Law � in uenos. � The party will sail froRl New York on 
of fashion. Hair that has been growing the speedy German linrr S. S. Brrmen, 
for almost two yean is ohen sacrificed to Two huildred of the law students of June 28, alld during thc next eight 
comfort. Another strange fact-though Buenos Aires University, who declared weeks wil visil Englanri, Finland, Rus­
one might think that a collC'ge student strike to toree the discharge of the sia, Germany, Austria, Switzerland and 
would be more "internted in the coming univ�rsity examiners, st�r1l1ed ,tl�e law F'hnc�. 
and going of fashions than her lillie sister, school building a».l! Spelll that night and "This tour is being organizcd to ac­
this is not the case. It is the little girls day barricaded within after hoisting the quaint students with the rising and 
of twelve and thirteen who are most as- students' fiag ovC'r the building. important social 1110vem(,l1ts of the 
siduously letting their hair grow, perhaps Hea\·y 1)Qlice lines were thrown around world," said Dr. Laidlrr in his office 
"for something to do." the building to prevent a counter-attack at 1 12 East. 19th Street. New York. 
J "No two girls want their hair done by students who are uns),ml)athrtic to- "Every season tens of thousands of  ali�. and some of  them don't know ftohat ward the strike. American studcnts return from viewing 
the:, do want:" Sotne. however, have The uprising of the disgruntled stu- Europe's past glories in art,' literature, 
very definite.. ideas and bring in pictures, dents recei,·ed the serious consKl.C'ration politics and religion, uUC'rly oblivious 
dipped from lI1ag;uines. saying that of Pr.C'stdent lrigoyen alld the Cabinet, of# the social ideas and accomplis -
want a 'bob like that of th� picture, the Minister of the Interior issuing oraers ments of the present day. The un mis-
the tb ihc poli�_ t�-make-no �, :::-Wh;";t���:;:I:�:!�:���;;':���::;� 
pictured The sl;ikers have offered to deliver 
movir star. All bobs are different and the building to the university rector but 
some ha"r longer !i\'cs than others. The have declared their determination to figl;t 
windblown, which was SO popular for a any attempt to deliver it to anyOI.1e else. 
tion for use ratn('r than profit. Sooner 
br later we shall' see such a movc:ment 
in the Unit�d States. A first-han,d 
knowledge of Socialist aims "n4 u:­
periences is of extreme importance to 
our ftttur; iraders in ' P9litics .and the 
professions." 
Spend · Your , Holidays in' 
Pinehurst's Cheerful 
Atmosphere 
Come (0 I�n�hurst for JOur vacation. 
Th�re'8 a pleasanl. thrill in the Int ... 
menta or awakening In I ChMdu1 bedrOOM 
of. the Carolina Hotel, Pinehurtt. N. C. 
Friendly luntllfhl. streams throUlh OpeD 
windows. Shadows of the rralranl. 1011 -
I�ared pines ju,1. out&ldt daMe like la, 
imP8 on the "alls. You have a whole da, 
packed with pleasure to antlelpate. De· 
licious meala . • • .  five ramous Donald 1. 
Ross rolt c:.oui'US �wllh ne .. I(r"!1 teeIi) 
. . . .  riclinr . • . •  tenni, . .  , .  polo . • . .  arda· 
ery . . . •  aviation . • . .  Ind other outdoor 
aPGrts-.lll In a climate that makes , •• • 
tinll'� with heall.h. For arternoon tea JDa 
may wish to toln the brilliant thronl at 
the Pinehurst Country Club. In the u_� 
ning there Is brid,e, daneinl, the theater 
and other social entertainment to amoe 
you. 
. jhe lUllUriou8 Pine Needle. Inn, Caroli.na 
Hotel and New Holl7 Inn .... ait JOU • . 
and Intor:o-
.../ few months.. did· not last long, as it cuts Their first action after clearing the build. 
the -tillir 110 ir.regular that it i, difficult ing of teachers and ,ssistants was to 
to let It grow afi('rwards, and as very a Ilroclar1,.nion declaring the dean few I)(OI)IC' really look wtll in it. The of the law school discharged a"�''':I, I;
t�:h:
a'l, ""==':::::======="'=":::="'::==':;"�:"=:== .==:====.,,"'''''===;=== very short boyish bob. too, had. a short affairs would be directed by a s carttr. council until a new dean was elected. Th 19 3 0 V:al t· Smith studcllts don't waste good Sat- T�e enmity toward the d('an is the reo e . en lne urday aftrrooons in grtting their hair suit of his refusal to dismiss .professor. · · _ ,.,. ... trimmed. Most or' them come in during conducfi',g examinatiolllt which displeased 
the week, usually in the middle of the thC'se future attorney. who are to 
afternoon.-Smilll Colfr9� IfIl'l'Hy. ticC' bef9re th.e ArlClrtine courts in de.. 
fellSe of law and order.-N. Y. Ti,"l'.I. 
Book Review 
Remarque Leads 
coqunuect from PAl- Two Johann Wolfgang \'011 ,Goethe finished 
Sweet though IS i n  a sweet 
form. Whitman's Choco· 
lates are appreciated - a  
r e a  fly want.d Va l e n t i  ne.  
Send a Sampler to Worne.D 
who you wish to please ­
your mother-wile-sister 
( o r  J o m t o n t ' s ,  s i ster ) .  
Whjtman's Sampler as a 
Valentine is an example of 
1 930 good taste and good 
sense. America's favoritel 
ality. only power. And It  will ha,'e no a poor second to Erich Maria Remarque 
arts for it will punish the fre:� spirit ill a straw �'ott among senior college stu­
with death. It will allow no freedom, dc:nts at Duesseldorf 011 the issue of de­
only inforlllit)'. Its altar will be a tcr'mining the character of literature now 
ballot box. and that will be a lie. being favored by the mote mature--school 
Right beforc us is its pillar- of fire. It youlh. The -author of "Alt Quiet 
has a heart of gun metal. al1J its belly the \Vestern Front" �h'C\I two 
is full ot wheel . You will have to dced and forty·ealght votes against two 
face the brute. you wil1 ha,·e t6 �,undred and twenty cast for the author 
facc it. Jt i6 nothing but our wont, af "Faus!." Frirdrich von ' Schiller . .(Ine 
nothing but tht worst of liS, lifted up. of the idols of the German school youth, 
The c.htldrru are being fed to it." scored one hundrro and eighty-onC' "otes 
Oi course this is Tomlinson speak· this l)articular contC'st, 
ing. and his use of words is typical. The academic authorities are becom-
HEART (lOUS 
M/lli ly,ie4/ o/ "lIlt,,· 
li"e ii, 0/ (fIur", Iht 
rrd hflUI. Whi'",a,,'1 
"'4m, alSllf" I'" '/ 
qllalily -aflJ Ihl 4/­
IIrlm,,,1 is I'tclally "lulrL. eh",; y"�r 
Iml,/"Jr,1(u III your 
"'hilmAW bt,,,,,. 
, 
TIH SALMAGUNDt 
A /,,,,i,,i,,, /""o,it, 
hutllllt fI/ iI, clttlr".­
ill, t1�fJ'ortl"r' .IId 
J,fi,M/_1 Ollorlm,,.,. 
Th,,, 10', IIr, ",fltll 
bu il ,o �ltllll. 
/" o",."dlw, ;(Ht"d,. 
$1,50 11'11 " u4 
Howe"er, to get his giving of ill1pres- ing rrstivC' over thC' threllt«:.ning "death of 
sions. one IUUS! read the book; quota- the cia sic " ;11 the Gcrman upper Khool 
tion� nc,'er sen'e an appreciative pur- I �;:���,. recent statistics indicating a 
pose. and a book such as All 011, )'ut'·'·· 1 1  prcferC'l)ce for post·war writ-
dol'S can only be full)' grasped and COIll- among ' whom John Galsworthy. 
fJIu WInsome 
Valentine 
preh�nded "'hen all the cumulath'e Drriser and Edgar Wallace 
force of Tomlinson's writing is allowed in steady demand. aion(/: with 
Ib work its way into the reader's ,,:at- diaries and memoirs and works 
thought. E. S. R. econolllic subjt't't'i.-.\'n:<I )fork Tilll('S. 
, 
SAMUEL LEIFF 
Se"Ule T.�,ue Are,de. 
Ih·,. ''''",r 
Mil;" Li"e'., Only Fl4rr;er 
MRS. JOHN KENDRICK BANOS 
DRESSES 
.566 MONT'GOM(aY ."'''NUI 
BRYli �L-\WR. PA. 
TEA. 
Open. Sunday. 
CHATTER·ON TEA HU'U:"'11 
835 Morton Road 
Mawr 1186 
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
TI. PRESTIGE 
Th, J, I"x, ,..I, ... ,i",.' Jl'i,h ill 1111' 
/111 bu J/J/i",lIi,h,d �ilh h,ralJit (h­
Ii,,,: Iht Prn,i,r a1/lrn/, ID ,h, 'y'. 
Ihr 'alit, Qfld ,1" I'rllllirll/ litli ./ till! 
womall. F.tulr ;11('. '/ ""all Pnfi,,· 
,,,,,, ,i'll "Vilh IlIu;IUIJ COlli, ",,,',rl, 
ji ",ad, wilh i"fi"i" lillnJ ou:or.t. 
I" 0"', two (ud Ihru /H1I"dl. .. 
IZ Ilu ;flU"J 
, 
, 
- >  
TJxSAMPLER 
llft.t y,ar mOrt Iltld merf ;,e;l, 11,,11 
11r, SD,";/" ., Iluir 1'.1''''1",. WA.t 
fII'" (harmi", - mit" .bl, III ,.rrl 
II IU'U' 11,ltll "'.' lind II 1I luartl."tttJ 
II dubl, culnm, - llJf yur dlt",At 
uJ /., il1l1/. S,,,d Ih, Sllffl;t" ."t,l 
oc:i" If ,,,"f,. 
/" U't IU'II, Ihrt, allJ �"" ;.""J,. 11.$0 lA, , • .".1 
A PI_nt Walk from the Col· 
Caters especially for you, 1 to 
7:30 week days and- Sunday., .. to 7 
satarda,. Open at l: fot Earl, LunebM" 
to 'UO 
A N Y  .\'('11 J T M  A N 
A G E N T  W I L L  D E  
le//e with an Object ill Vie", G L A D  ' T O  M 'A I L  Y O U R  V A L E N T I N E  
, 
John J .  McDevitt Ha�erford Pharmacy WHITMAN'S ,AMOUS CANDlf.S AU SOLD IY 
Phone. Bl'JD Ma.r 676 
-- HBN.RY w. paaa, P. D. - .),n Ma.r COUe ..... .  -Brya Mawr. Pa. 
� Collele Tea aoo.. .,.,. M.wr. Pa. PRESCRlPTIONS. DRUGS. GJFTI Bryn �laWT qo.(ectlone.ry, 
Phon.: A.rdmON.�lJI;91I01i:�_�==- !!O�� Baa ...... r. h. �������;;��������::::::�����;:.::::�:: 1ky • •• wr, Pa. Po • 8 ... rr.-.ll Pa. 8rya .. ..,. Pa. 1 1 .&5  I, .. cuter - �_ ... _ 
Powen A- lle1nold:a.--BrJa "a.,,, Pa.-
B. B, WaDace, . Brya lIawr, Pa. 
N. J. CanIaaoDe. - Brra .... r. Pa. 
-.t.n"-. Piiiiiiaej, 8r,. M •• r, Pa, 
'Brya lIawr COllel_ ..... Stwe, 
. ...,. .... r, Pl.. 
-
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• THE C O L LE G E N E W S  �--��- - ----- -
-.... . UC'::' � .. � ... � ... ' � LadieiJ, 
Now Established Six thouund .8'irl�at unter College 
\ have falked OV(L the n .lonaskirted style . and ncarly I -fourths of the Announcement hu btffI made ,of t� total made II formal protest against the 
of The Traversit)', a new innovation. Almost every day sonIC 
colll;ge. with a curriculum and onc bttollle5 violeilt over.the ne ..... rash· 
di�ipline especially adal�cd to traveling. ions. 
The nal,t)C " Travenify" is derived' Many women who knew the discom· 
t� ,'crb ,Jo Irncrlt, mcalring to crall forts of stay. and voJuminoul gowns 
A newt statement by the stylists of 
just ended their in CI .... - I 
land. reported th"lt the trend. far from 
being toward longer garments. which 
they believe will be but a ,hort-lived 
fad, is more toward Ihe bifurcated skirt, 
if not actual trousers. This. they be­
lieve, will not affect evening wear, 
which conceivably could return perma· 
nently to leng1h-N"t'ttl J,rlry Camfr!1I 
Ntt(!l. 
c.tta .... ,.... ..... 0 •• 
throop with� The old Excuse Sys­
tem was not adequate; it is legitimate 
from the Iludents' point of view, but 
not front tJ;te instructors'. A new sy -
tem has therefore bein established in 
which each indi\'idual is allowed two 
cut. itt the fall. 1 .... · 0 in the winter and 
two in the spring; aside from thue 
I!Xceptlonal occasions l1udents will be 
expected to be in class unleu excused 
by the I nfirmary. The Excuse Rule. 
.now read: 
traveling, wander over, to cxamiilc get excited al the unhappy prospect of 
Comb;".· I returning to that ha1)lpCrinr clutch. It . ______________ _ survey carefully, It is al!lO a is really lIot at. all surprising that they 
tion of Travel ' University, should object to something that re· JOSEPH TRONCFJ�.m 
I .  Two CUI! C!ac.h netioll (fall, win­
ter, spring) or six cutl throughout the 
college year arc allowed from Phy"iul , . Education Classes. 
2. Ever)' other absence must be 
coveted tt). all Infirmary excuse. In­
Ilruc;lotl art: t<i us their discretion 
the cue of 11Iill(H' ill and injunes as 
to whetbtr the student should exercise, 
obsen·t Ihe claSl or rest. 
3. Cla .§� II1U i be obsef\'ed during 
the IIltn!olrual l)(riO<I. provided the 
studenl does nol wi,h to exercise. 
Here. too. Iht instruclor ma), use her 
discretion as 10 what i Iht construc­
Il\'e l)rOcedure. 
4. If Ihe student i!i absellt ror !IIore 
than one-third of her class periods in 
any stction. 'Ihal section must be reo 
ptated the following year. 
Among the activities of The Trav- minds them of the old days preceding 
ersity will be the sailing in falf of a large their emancipation, 
group of students for a year of study The young thmgs who rebel seem 
aroul'4 the: world. An individual travel- credible. Little girls have always 
ing by himself may al!W) r«eive through loved to dre • up in mother's dothe., 
The Traversit)' the same sort of assist- the college girls of today ha\'e been 
anc:t' and direction provided for those: of that privilege. At least. 
traveling in student group.. Oualifica- if they did put on a grown-up frock. il 
lions will. nol be 'by exami!lll.t�II') but by was just like their own in ill .tra,ight 
e\'id�l\Ce of serlOUS inter6t in world prob· li,les and short skirts. 'Now Ihey have 
lems such as politics, sociology, arl, liler- chance to swish about haughtily in 
ature, rdigions. trade and COll1nlerce. flowing silks. and if they exclaim that 
The president 'of The Traversity is Ilu�y don't want to, it is hard to beHeve 
Sydn�y Gr«nhie who has had consid· them. 
crable ex«ul;ve experience in this type: The male sex has been grinning fr'olU 
of «Incation. Mr. Gr«nbie is the'u- ear to ear at the advent of the new 
thor of bookr'uf trnel. hislory and «Iu- and the apparent relinquishment 
cation. the freedom which the fair sex won 
"The Traversity," said Mr. Grecnbie. a long-fought batl,le. 
when ask«l to define the scopt: of the 
institution. ";s to be neithu a floating 
nor a drifting uni�ersiiy. The idea of COr! AGE TEA ROOM 
carrying on regular classes in stereotyped M.n!.l'0mu,. -Ave .. Dr,.. Me",r 
Children Skip college courses on shipboard. and then Luncheon Tea Dinner 
The half·yearly school certific.ah:s were going .off rah-rah sight-s«ing for a SpuitJ. P"rti�, by Am,,. �mtllt 
issued by the' Hungarian schools Oil couple of days in port. is pedagogical Guest Roonu Mlwr 362 
urday an() the same day one bWlk. The Traversit)' aims to lun'ey i ��������������� 
�enu nOli6«1 . .the Budal)t:5t police that carefully but ple:uurabbt all the phases 
their childn.'l1 'A'ere miuing. of world-civililation that interest the 
The Iynchronism oJ these e\'e!lts in(li- cultivated man of the world. College 
cates how II1IXh more 'seriously Central deans have admitted to me that oue year 
EurOl�n children take the matter of round the world is worth four years of 
h�rldJoo�ndil1g-than ... "hil,,,,,m cofle��W-e--intend to prove it!!""'smillt 
. 
• 
• 
• 
\VIB MAltE LOvst:1N£tIIS LOVELIER 
Edythe's Beauty Salon 
EDYTIIE 18. RIGGINS 
Permanent WII'Ina-. Pael.l. W.rc.1 WI"ln •• 
ltlYIP02lnc. l'I.!llfr W."I.... ".nleurllll 
,. A.IIIHI An •• Wa, •• , PI., 
\ 
�., . ' � " 
'�� . '\ , 
Cleaner and Dller 
Wmulnl Apparel : :  Blan)[.ta :: LaoM 
Curtalna :: Drapar)' 
CLEANED OR DYED 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
TV. Call aftd D.ltver 
814 lancaster A •• nu. 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAPITAL. $250,000-',0 
Doe. a General Bankinc BUlin ... 
Allow. Interest on Depoeitt 
Meet rour friend. It th. • 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(NUL 101 8evltl. ThaaLer Bide.) • 
Tbt Rendezvoua of the COUese QIrla 
Tatl' 8lndwlehe., 1hll(liOUI Bundl., 
8Uf)ttlo-r SOdI 8enicl ' • 
Mlisle-DIIncllll for Itrla 0011 
A. N. WEINTRAUB . 
Sho� R�pa;ring 
The Peter Pm 
TN lloom 
of Yale 
if Prof�$j;on for 1M 
ColI�,� Wo ... .. 
inter.ted in the modern. Kita,. 
rille ... eneie. of IOClal Hme. 
Th. Iw.nt,. .. I.ht m.nthl COlin •• pro: 
"Idln, In Intlnll... .nd ",rl«l "PHi­
ann throu,h th. UN .tud), methot.. 
1u4t to thl d ..... of 
BACHELOR OF NURSINO 
P,_nt 'tudent bod,. l lKlWn ,ucht· 
.t. of '"din, coli..... 'I9o .r _r. 
)'ure of ,ppro.,.d colla,l work f*' 
quind for .dm_i.n. A f..., echolar-. 
Ihlp. .... n.b!. lor Itudell!. with .d­
.. ... ced q".Uflc.tlolU. 
Tbe ed�tlolI.1 fnWtla 01 Vlt.: 
Unilltrcit,. •• e open to qUlliliad IIU' 
denbo. 
For catalo&Ue and information 
Co addreu The ,DEAN 
The SCHOOL of NURSING 
'"r YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW ·HAVEN : :  C ...  �NECTfCUT 
L E A  T AG N O N  
1 1 2  E. '7th ST., NEW YORK 
Phon< PLAZA 4667 
Importer of French Linge.rie 
and Negligees Hand Made, 
with Finest Laces for exclusive 
clientele. 
Direct contact with French 
A'tt)iers enables me to offer 
Latest Models at attractive 
-/ -...::.. .;,-. . . " jY' - ,... ·'IA. ,;;/.,f/' 
'\ • ;-� .... ..-.:r ... ..... - ".� 
, 
• 
Going to France 
this Summer?' 
yov· .... worked hard • . •  hard for )'ou • •  n)'ho .... 
• • .  ond )'ou n.ed a chane .. ...... If you'r • •  
.-rio,,, ",Inker, ),ou wont to eo wh.r.lh. cui· 
" ,ur.'. lhkb.t . • .  th.!'. fro�. :. If you' •• Jlltl 
OIIl'l'Ie eood b)' .11, .. 1, • • • •  that', fraM., 
tOla • • • •  Irone on Ih. e.,.II •• arh, )'." 
can !,Grn mor- from 01"1 chic PVi1i • ..,.. 
... Ih.,. h t.ld In ony librory . ..... SaO on Ih. 
,. It.u F '1Inet." th." p",,"" .r th." F Tlln.,," 
ftrtt<lou with Ih. oth •• ori.lOc:rob, If the 
fOIllIl), p"fte il lh.tklnd . . .  yo,,·re ln fronc. 
the I-KOnd ),OU c"!" "the 10ne,"1 OOfl;ploflk 
In the _Id ..... food. ", ... ollllG.ph ....  Mrtk. 
of'ld 6ecoraliOflI ••. not a IIIOIll.n' )',cnled in 
accli_tl_,jo,. toler Ofl . .... fot occalllll'lod.· 
'iCMI ",ot I, .. eith.,. Hiapof'lo Sullo nor Citroen, 
W whotly dell;htful ond 0 fo .. o,it. with Ih • 
.rt.r_t.Qe .... try I� (.Obin tI .. I . . 1 .th. _ .. r..t."..u.. • ( • ...,., room with both 01 
ahowe,l. lhe .. De Grou&." .n. bit party. 
er the clubby "Rocha.mbcov." .... The un­
def'9fOd "'110 1, .... 1 . .. to¥rid Ihird" witt. 
• .... 1 con ... crowd on thue coWe ,hi,.. 
.. ,.. d �� ....... u... .. , 
_ .....  .. , _ _ __  . "'- r  ..... Ul1 
• • 
� w/ 
• 
' \  
• 
• 
O v e r  
�IN III IN TH8 GllilLU IL'lCf'U: HCU", I"G"'OCAn 
1"" V "",TtlIGA" AT 9 ,.)I., 
I-I.T. 011 A NATION-WIDa 
•.•. e. WI.l''NO,,'' 
• 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
• 
: ... 
t h e  H o r iz o.n 
HERE they , come�the hucleus of an all-elearic " merchant marine. Yesterday, they were a dream. 
To-day, mey are well over the horizon, linking the ports • 
of the east and west coasts with fortnightly service. The 
Aoa.l of the Panama Pacific-Line is tq build three more 
rurbine-electric ships. thus enabling weekly New York· 
Frisco sailings. 
. 
Even now, the three liners, Califomial Virginia, and 
PtnflIJlvatlia, cOQscitute the largesc Beet of turbine-electric 
commercial ships in the world. 
Besides propelling these ships. electricity hoiStS freight, 
raises anchors, mans pumps, turns rudders, drives winches, 
and warps the vessels into their berths. It Lights lamps, 
spins fans, operates elevators, cools and cooks food. hs 
magic touch is apparent on every deck. 
All electric ;quipment, above and below deck, is a prod­
ua of General Electric . 
, , 
The planning. production, and distribution of such 
equipment has been largely [he r"'f'Onsibility of college. 
trained men who are working with General E1es-rnc and · 
who have aided in bringing these ships over the horizon. 
• -
O I N , ,, A L I L I C T a l C  C O M P A N Y , s t H ·I N I C T A D Y  • N O  .. Y O  
• 
-
, 
• 
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B. M. LABEL 
OoDUnued Proia Pap Two 
big bell at 5eV�. rollow� by bl'tal(fast, 
NOTICE 
Students who .wilh excuse card, 
for absence from college becaule 
of illness must get then, from the 
Infiqnary instead of from the 
Warden. Thuc cards should be 
signed by Dr. Wagoner before 
they are handed into the Otan', of­
fice. Excuse cards for .bst:nce 
other than illness may be obtained 
as before from the Warden of the 
Hall. 
vocal;.n, whkh Ih. stud.nU h ... hav • •  fi," or ,;x vocal;", ."""Ied �:I be made Ih'OUlh Ih. HEW', ... to 
mentioned will be disccsse<l iu any olle each year. Further annO\lRc;eroen.t.s....tt:.. c.. jpdiViduals � �cularl)' conurned 
year;- but an dore v.:itI bft.'niade to garding.,tht:-spnMs-t'or,his-.ptfn'J h- n .. :. u.pio. 
• • 
ch.�1 and lectures, which were taken 
MILLlCENT CAREY, 
Acting Dun of the College. 
down in oo\'cr:1css ''hefts.,'' r�rnbling the 
German one" and callt<! by the Gffman 
name. At lunch thtre were ".nimaled 
discussions 011 Grimm', Law and the 
Binomial Th�ry," although at dinner, 
shop talk was ".trictly forbidden.h Oin­
IIcr was formal, even to the extent 
eveni�lg dress, and a lummary of 
day's news was rtad at a basi. for 
versatiOIl. 
hospital work demanding psychometric 
training, advertising and �ther open­The chief quarrel of the Dean was ings too numerous to mention: One with students who elected too many 
courses, The College c1uba included a prize I�tter asked for a teacher who 
"Hou� of Commons" which di&Cusstd "would have as the core of her pro­
among other subjec.ts'capital punishment, gram' Chemistry and History of Art, 
and had a IUlrd room for unruly mtm- with American History, Latin I, or 
ber in Taylor Tower : and the "King'.s English 1 a s  a thirq, subject, and would 
Daughteu," who made clotMI for the also take chatite of our physical edu-
poor, �tion program, indudin&, if PDuible, 
Later, Sarah Com�tock and # the dancing," Versatile candidai'e, are 
World', Work (Volume 26:579-) con- I .. ".lIy ill demand. 
tinued with us in lome charming cap and Not all of these potitions ate open 
gown -illustrations and' an article which 1�30 graduates. but fome of -tlltrn 
stales that "the paUiotl for learning available for people without 
• 
and the innate democracy of the woman other than their .p.d;aH",dl-- .r 
are the two vital forces which animate training, At least this 
this little group of girls among the Penn- may sene as an example of what 
sylvania hills," Furthermore, we can do come 10 us,"and even tHough 
show "one of the most verfectly consti- Bureau may not be able to help yo. 
tuted democracies that exists-such as find a position immediately, it lilight 
men and nations might afford the time your future needs, if you are 
to pause before and examine:' The.trials is{ered in its files, 
lOf a hypothetical freshman, "Minerva One feature of the Bureau's work 
Smith," who "may ha\'e made a social is to supply the students with some 
engagement with some m�le member vocational information, This year, fol-
the faculty," are then relaud, lowing the li�es of int�est indicate� by 
A desc.ription of Orals when they ' Seniors Iud Junior, we have planned 
ocal follows : " The little room with 10 have speakers on a number of pos-
I _
_ ��o�n�g!;f,I�'b��£��'�W�h�;'�h&,�,��,�y!f."5t.niOr nlust sible vocations for women, aOmetillle51-_� 1 
I We Probably not all the imagine that it would �, and we 
� ��;l���r=�����:..r--I girl who .. ,,; ...... A,/O a Bryn Mawr degree must be fight for it" 
Large and ne,,),. rurnlshed We have ,our playful mi.nutes_ '2".�·��'Jf.; tranaieota. _ ,.. 
�-'" the QUI/OO'i:"'w.i11 I�II yon. c,-ery American plan dinin, room. - GriU yeau. Then the "true Merrie England may be rented for dances, dinner .. 
of Qil«n Bess and Sweet Will i, found social .lfaira, 
among "ye scollers" of Bryn Mawr, and '''''==iFr������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����;;;;;;;;;;��;; 
we bound for rlllre joy over the campus, 
Noah's Flood-is given on the library 
steps, the safety -of the ark being reached 
on the roof of the porch by a temporary 
stair; Lyly"s COlII/lO.lrt (is) played in 
the cloisters:' ( OutlQOk Vol. &3:115-. 
Vol. 107 :147-,) , 
On the whole, however, there is no 
escaping our intellectual reputation. 
Ev.en the .VOtiOIl admits our " high and 
unique "position," and Sri""u (Volume 
. 56:1-) says, not only that our "higM,t 
di.stinction--is the intellrctual Iife--and 
high standards of scholarship" but that 
"the entrance of Bryn �Ia\\'r into tM 
t'duQational world marked a new epoch 
. in the higher education of women." 
Furthermore, Dr, Welch says: "College 
breeding, in�tead of sacrificing, enhances 
womanly charm, atlracti\'�nel5, al{d fit­
ne s for domestic happiness," 
The article ill Il/(fr�r"dC'ltt (Yolmne 
5S:I�;-..J Ol! " Bryn ,\Iawr and Har­
\'ard" I Jla\'c leit to Ihe end, because 
its title ha� great possibilities, I t  is 
disa!)[>ointiu,ll to disC(wet' that there is 
no ilUerlllar �f. the two great in51ltu· 
tiolls in thIS little tale, merel{ letters 
homt fr01l1 the IYllical Harvard truhman 
who "had In �t1tdy at Ex�er:" but finds 
that " htre the) Ilut 2 man on his honor" 
and the B.r-lJl �1;1.\\f type who fetls sad 
that I'en'ry one ("anrlal bt students" and 
sorry for ",)oor, d�ar mamma:- who has 
just had "<I hUlIle lift, ha\en't you�" A 
freshman 100. �he finds her rOQJ]JS "just 
liw�t and all tJle time I like my room­
mate ht'lIer:' and slle is inspired by 
seeing the "�;rlli in cap and lown pan­
ink' hack and imth to the lectilrc: rooms, 
They lo k �l ,'arl1tliit an<l �tudious,'" She 
has alrcady 1lt"J:11I1 to s� that "tbe mbre 
ullccrtllinty there i,. in regllrd to a text, 
Ihe heller chance there is for collegiate 
work," 
.-\ nd 10 � wt �tand re\·caled. 
VOCATIONS 
.f!._n.Uf'd rrom r ••• 0." 
)<'lIr \\(' han: had corrt�pondence ft­
gardin� �uch po .. it,olh il'i: COllllllucial 
rt .. earch ill :I Illlhli"hing houst, regi • 
Irar ill a IIItdical :-chool. tcreta,)' to 
a coll�e IIrt .. idcllt. re!ltarch a:-sistant 
in a law oRiel'. Jutor In falll,li�s tra\-· 
-tJiriK ill thi .. country (\f abroad. tS('('q­
Iht Ikhllio" U "  \\,th "adou:!> ..xial and 
ci,jc COf"ganiUlitll1", ,;ollle iO\"ol\'lI18" a 
knowledge oi t'h,ld guidjnct. ec.Auomic 
fC'!>tarch in in"'''lllItnt �oUSt� ; 'tcrt­
tarial 1}('I-llion:- in cClllluercial, law or 
))uu11:.11ing officu Of in Kht:K:H.;.-dncenllo 
in I1IU .. O;:UIII", laboratory ttdlllician.s. 
• 
• 
'"TOOT!TOO1'� "11"S 
Tlll.I OR BE 
?"  HO'RElt 
tlNeverf" cried Our Nell, bound to the nila" '� eyee 
.bluing .. itlt defiance. "Death is preferable fo • lilt with 
such as you.." 
"How do yo� make that out?" h. pllrRll 
"A rasping voice 8uch u yOW'S "ould inake life a Jiyinc' 
beh. fJ 8he an •• ered. hi ... "Unbind me. c).n ge to . � � 
OLD GOLDS and maybe I'U listen to reatIOn." 
• 
L 
fASI'ESI' GROWING CIGARm� IN HISTORY • . •  NOT A COVGH IN A 
.l . 
• 
. ...... '\ 
f4� 
• 
• 
, 
" 
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"I..o,tt-On(' box, J h. long. 18 in. his school, and fronl law� disoovertd by A possible �1('lIdd. All' this \\,caktll), the .ioic hold (':teh type of ide, a in ill own high. containing book and p.l�r 
l)o,)fsibl\, \0 replace 0" Thtsi. f(lf 1-'11.0. Olri!lian rdigi
on of dtmoc.ratic brother· uf cll1!tro\'e:uy. For uarvPIe:. the 
hood. HO\�:('\·u. Ihe triumph oi the that religion ami sci('l)Ce can l1�ner clash dqrTf'(' wlongin8 10 Miss Bdlt' Boone 
Burd. Box is IUPIK)5Ca 10 han� JellJOCratH: KlC'II is II� triumph of Ihe: bK: U5e dt'aling with diffe:rmt topic!. Iloic Qlristian Itrain of lhouJlht. t'lllirdy mistakell. You cannot tnr apart ruch.ed Radnor lIall lut J UI1(, and 110t ��:;::::�' I �1 the ()(h('r sicit. is Jeremy minds and bodies in this world It is 1«11 sitlCt':' 1t'�1 ft'formatKxI. bo1.5ed 011 Iht fatal tn oscillate )leh\ffll thing, which 
Since Ihe collt"gr olX'ncd ill Octol>t'r, tarin" idc. of 'gr�tt"lt 1�ltJlinell endure and Ihfngl that ocCt,r and recur. 
one uf tht" graduate candidales Jor a .h� greatelt number' : and KCOudl)' 1'he t.;lilitarian doctrine _of thr �reatest 
J'h.D. this year ha bC't1l looking fran- 'rdigion of humanitariRnism: or hal)llineu , for Ihe greatest number e\,j-
not dt·l<l'l'ui!!.t' tht, spt.ociaities oj those 
\'alues. E!CJInllnin"specialifte:i .or yalues. 
we nnrl it I;nliu 1113st;cily. The !llIJry of 
Plato'l ide-a is the ,tory of ' its e-nergiz­
ing within a Joc;!1 IlIJ.stic ern'ironme:nt. 
I t  hu cre"ativc p.:)wcr making possible its 
3oppr0.1ch I .... Teollintion. Arter all, 
..... hat is aChit\�ed is OI,ly a limitation in 
Ihe. Platonic sense. . .  Plato w:ls l 
l'Ili led hy hi.) logic. 
".\11 ideal clothes' itsdf in tht ideal or 
human ('II101ioil--the \'I:ry IlCrf«tion of 
",,'� 
Bryn Mawr 
• • 
Co.o�ratjye Society 
SILK STOCKINGS MENDED 
T y�writ�;s to' Rent 
BOOKS : BOOKS 1 BOOKS 
·tic.llly fM a largc box of the abo\'e T.hey ha\'e Ilttl! demly has meaning. HallPinC'ls is re-
dt. cril)lion. The authorities ,,·trc told iotellcetual theory, bill as practical C;lIrr�1 differenliation illto grades (Ii in-
of i" dillalJpcarance aud a Iystemalic inK doctrines lhcy dominatc the world. h .. I1Sit)" 50 thai OIlC' occurrence is more 
what lif(, should he. Xor is this il11ita-
I
---,----------...:--------�--------
lioll. In tl!le ('ncl. the lllilrooch of fa!.:t ... }EANNETr'S 
surch has bttn made through all Ihe "Religion has hdd Ull tht. ideal illten� Ih.1ll anothcr in l"IOim of haplli- • 
IIqre rOO11l1 of each of the halll, Maids man to We51�rn Europe 'fQr Iwo 1IC'�lI, It is necessary to attain lOme 
.nd porter! ha\'c been .. <luelliol1ed. SInd years-the idea of supreme man ; clarity in mClallhysical nOliolls resp«ting 
tow/lrd an Ideal hall bcell sufficiently I illustrated in histOry $I) that we can Uti­defltand Plato', I" eaning when he wrote 1-
"thc crralion oi Ihe world is the \'kfory 
of persuasion o\'er force," I 
Bryn Ma",r Flower Shbp 
Finally u • lUI ruort the abo\'e sign thus it discredits mctallhysks, and in endurances, recurrcnces, alKI what oc-
wa polted 011 all bulletin board. doing prodnccd a practical Ilrograll1 curs, 
Phont, 8''In M, .. , HO 
82J Lane.sler Avenue 
the campu.. A girl in Radnor saw reform and I.ractkal mode of OX"'''''"" 1 "In Ihc firld oi science the progress 
.. ign. and im1Uedial�ly thought of "Liherali,m itself il imllracticable : rcgres5iOli suggcstS' invention of idcas. 
box Ihat h.d been crowding her doset hence thi!. universal benevolence. 'The: L.aws equal tht' outcome of �haracter 
JI)Ue e\'u since the first d.y of .d>oo'1. I grcate-st happiness 16 the greatest of bchaving things. .should we 
bUI Which, had been to heal')' that her' should be replaced by the the old idea of thing,. conditioned by ex-
had nc\·t'r· l11o,·ed it. -Supposing it extinction of inferior heillgs. ternal law? We art: now growing dose 
be collegc l>rope:rly she . had I)lid denies love of mankind merdy al luch ; to tht' imlJractical ethic:s of Christianity. 
further Jltlentioll to il. mockm scielJCe rivc5 a good explanalion Ideab. cherished in the lOuis of men, 
A HOlm 0/ Rtlt 
10 the Quiet Seaion of Atlantic City 
The box l)rO\'ed to be Ihe- one be- why so muc;h passiol'! is required. Cn'­
longing to Min Beard. I t  had been tainly this adcclUl-cy of ends docs not 
reposing all lhese �ntmr-in Radnor !fisC',. frOIl1 any ;tdf!fluale clarity of the 
enter into the charaCler of their ' action. 
11II1)ractical :tdeals are a program for FACING THE OcEAN BATHED IN SUNSHINE 
I-Iall. enlirely oblh'iou� the concern (lI)int of view. 
it had caused. " Physical scknce taken hy ilSC'lf has 
WHITEHEAD 
reform. and such a program is not to be 
crilicized by immediate IJOui6ililiu, 
"Progru, consists in modifying 
of 1Iatllre 50 that the respoIlsihle on carlh 
may conform to that society to llt 
�xul/nlt Htati"8 Systtm 
Delicious and Well Planned Food 
(Speci.1 Ditl if Requiredl 
some difficulty w(th itl own fumL111lentai 
nptions. One can dallify tOpicl of Ilhy,i­
cal science in these grOUI)5. 
contlnt,itd hOm Palile ThlH ' I. True alKI real things which cndure. 
c�ivec.1 ideal hy wisdom. PlatQ ,h'"i,.h,''' 1 
the idea of irtt'al rdationll between 
. . . . . For ptoplt who duirt ch, acma.phert of In luraClive Ind well conducttd hOl1\f 
of Ilrh'ate j,Klglllelll. Ilrh'ale IIroperty, 2. True and real things whkh occllr. TERMS ARE FIVE TO TEN DOLLARS A DAY 
COnll)C'tition of I)ri"atll lra<krs. NattollS 3. A,llstract things which recur" 
arMC:, and men thought of nations in 4. Law, of nature. 
term� of internatklnal coll1petitton, They T�se four topics suggcst a hosl 
uamined the theory of lradt. Thus the IlUzzling (IUe,ttons, puuling since Plato. 
masse. of �nallkind wcre competing for By tracing the hi,story of thr� very dif-
based on the concelll (If i1l1rin,ic 1>o,,;bBi· 1 
tie, of human character, This 
allies itself with !limilar · i1otions gener­
by religion, which at times 
Thi. indudn T r.y Strvice to Rooms and R .. munUllion 10 $tr"lnu 
P"II .. lt p..cIr. .. ,J C .. , .ith C .. rt/1I1 Ch.uRtiU M tin D;'/)OI'/ 01 GUtlt, 
n," .. �.' ••n"W ht'Y;�i,"_o_l"-t_hou __ g:l_"-"w_� __ '_'m�y ____ _ tion of harmony was to Plato, the notton r 
I hut e\'er recurs. It is critici�ed 
ill al:oo a critic. An idca 
fulfiIM�l't. 
the 
TELEPHONE 2-9210 
of compctitioo wa, to the lIillt'teenth cen- I. Platonic religious idc&!. ofe<alFfent 
tury. 1 2, Individualistic competitivc ideas of pfactically illexplicable 
__________ �'"w JLJ..��. ��� :���I::��1:�������:;;;�-.'k"K.,,-------_fS�'«'
I�:1�o,'� .. �li�"I ;�":'�O�I ;I�s��::�;.;� I- --�---1-3 -50UTH _HANOV6R AU""UE MARGATE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
Whilehead. "that a correc- i i . 
live to an uoqualified humanitarianism is 
already being'supplied. Strife is as much 
a fal'l in the world as harmony. 
have bctn many inlerprtlatiom of 
cial aspeclS of European society �n 
of strifc : Machi.a\·elli. Franci, I,  H.n", 1 
I\'. QUft:!l Elizabtth. Their 
LlIUl indicates [urthuJuife. 
"In the hand� of theologianS, both in 
middle lijfH and in this first IlCriod of 
lupcrce,jion, . tile Plalonic Christiallilt 
ltanf!fl heavily lo .....  rd ils Ill):stic ,ide, 
Mystic religion is mostly a Buddhism: 
tkspair of this 'A'orld and mystic tran­
quillilY, � Christianity has wanred bc­
t ..... een Buddhi,tic my.ticism and its OWII 
tmpractical ideal, and that one wili con­
quer which can r�er something tan­
gible and useful in the passage of the 
temporal world . • "There was an attempt to reconcile in 
their oouAict individual compclith'e strife 
and optimistic harnlOl1Y. thlU furnishing 
emotional belief in the brotherhood of 
man, while engaging in relentlcss com­
petition with all individual mcn: But 
unfortunalely ..... hile individualism was 
gaining triunllih after triulIlllfl ill Europe 
and America. the foundation! of it were 
receiving '�k after shock. Ihe in­
dustrial re"olution. developed in Eng­
land under the tr('atment of economic 
liberalism, did not work well, Studenls 
of social relatiolll or .of indi"idualislll 
wcre llOJ working well 'A'ith new indlU­
trial conditions. Ourin, the decade of 
the 1840s and "iuce. in England and 
Europe a series of remedial industrial 
.. f1ICa.5ure:s we:Llt hlto ust. Politically therr 
dC'\'e� a compctition bctwetn the purc 
Liberal, and the modifie:a- Libtnl .. _ "FrOCll l8JO. on • ..Enalish Liberalism was 
u�a!in8 btcau� it, Iystem lacke:d� prac­
tiCal idea" �fore the middle oi the 
-century a whok I�W mow:meJII of 
-cml co-ordination ar054e in Ihe form 
KO\'ernmental indu'trial ",casures. 
llKtu§trial s)'§trll1 wn then :fpreadillg 
Germany ..... hC!"f"e Ihe 1I«t'�sity for 
ordillation and the failure of free 
pctitlon were things taken for ."",1«1 1 
Marx m\'l�lIIed til( doctrine of (fU1S 
ldarned cconomists arc unanimous ill sa)'­
in� that he: duC'li 1\Ot exprn!i • fuud3o-
1lK.<fltal scientific doctrine that Is" JO\llId 
Tht' �ucce I of hil ,book. tll(lI. Cl....!l only 
be a('CQUllt� fvr by the IIUlgnilu\le 01 
evils IjuestionC'd in the first phase of the: 
indu trial r<'-"ulution, The: tarl)' Lih­
eral faith that. by a dC'gree ()f bent\'O­
leflt provincial, indi"idualinic 
titi<lIl and iodu Irial acth"ily and 
iity, worked tocethc1' for human happi-
11ft1l. had hroken d<wi n U iOOll a.J it \\ as 
,,"'" 
"The pr(�r remcdy i still a matter of 
loC'f'nu� ddlatt' Almost n"e:ry soIUlioll 
hu bftn trit'd. but no Qne holdl 1.a'A that 
mere mdivKlualistic COI11 lditiol1 of iLKif 
....,11 l8d to • Jali,£actory yllell1, Dar­
.ilI', IhcorteS 'A-ere • challenge to the 
wbok humanillran lliOiC'lUeltt, �odern 
cIodr" of hcrtd.ilY are gained irom 
, 
• 
• • . -O n the lot. it.. 
• 
• • •  ciga rette It's 
,\ . -\-- -­
"EASY TO SAY. hard to do," EUY'to claim 
everythiog (or a dgarene ; Dot 50 easy to gi.e 
tbe ODe miDg that realey counts : /4sl6-
Hud to do-but Cbest:er6eld does iL Spuk� 
liog aa�or. richer £rasraoce. the .atisfyiog char­
acter that ...- a cigarette-because. in every 
Rep. �e aim a' taJte • • • 
, 
M TA S T E  above eve'!lthing " 
....... • 
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